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My dear Doctor:
]fours of the 19th at hand. I will answer to the
best of my ability. In doing this, have taken your letter
section by section, and here are my answers.
"You say you sayt him in October, 1876. I take
it you were with General Miles at the time. I have read
his memoirs and understand that he had a council or two
with Sitting Bull about that time. 'here you within earshot of these councils? I would be glad to have you tell
me more of this first sight of Sitting Bull, and of the
movements of his eo 1^ and the arm y . TY^e Indiana'
ory of that meetini i,e somewhat a't variance with that of
fliS beak. and , I am a rci^us to gjt, things slra.gh^ ned
Vry oaten, I fin the
out.
ca ge a
e
details together, what seemed like contradiction is
stmpo l yy elaboration
So I shall be Erat@ful it you will
g v
e your recollections o
ee ing.1/
ha
early ih o tob. r, l76,
e Pour a on- rains
used in hauling y supp lies from down tie Cel1oswtote at
Glendive to our cantonment on the Yellowstone just above
the T ongue, known as "cantonment at Tongue River " was
much delayed and we soon learned that near a small stream,
a tributary of the Yellowstone on the left bank, called
Cedar Creek, it had been attacked by Indiana and driven
Miles,
8t^ e and t 50O n ot`ric ^s °aflcd men
re rlief core 01
m d
that regiment to move forward at once, engage the Indians
wherever they might be found and open the road all the
way to the mouth of the Yellowstone which empties into the
Missouri nearly opposite Fort Buford.
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I was one of the officers of this command, and
day in question, was in charge of the advance guard
of 30 enl^i.sted men. Just befor^h^noon,I
discovered on our left flank.
command
inn s hared,
1aced in ssrmish,1ine.
the wagons parked and the troops
k
Soon an Indian appeared witfl a wnite piece of material
used as a "white-flag" and with a message that S itting
he General consented to meet
Bull desired a conference.
him between the lines, each to be accompanied by not to
exceed five parsons.
O
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This was agreed to. I s aw Sitting Bull and the
kt"Recollections
edito nthe 1 tntsrview, I refer t to l ra2. a p ° }l3 o°
Etc." This interview was not satisfactory and next
morning there was another one, also of no avail, and a long
range f-&ght follwed, which lasted all day. Next day we
toIlowed ` the trail, but as it divided, and not having a
force Iarge enough to follow both, we followed the
larger trail south, and two days later found that S itting
Bull and his immediate following had gone north, following
the other trail.

